
WASHINGTON GRAYSON
PRINCIPAL CHIEF

E U rA U Lf (Vj)t 0Wb*V1 a7 • 1921.

Dear Sir:

,It a recent mass-meeting of Creek citizens held n -r
P.^orris, Oklahoma, I was petitioned to call a session of the Creek Na-
tional Council for the purpose of discussing matters concerning the
Creek boarding schools.

According to a financial statement recently received from the
Coimcissioner of Indian Affairs, the Creek Nation has insufficient funds
for continuing our three boarding schools after the coining fiscal year
and I would be very glad to have some exression of opinion or recommen-
dation from the members of the Creek Council as to the disposition of
our schools in the event that there are insufficient funds for their
further continuance.

Therefore, I invite all members of the Creek Council to meet
with me at Big Oussetah Church, about three miles south of Morris, Okla-
homa, on the first Tuesday in October, 1921, for the discussion of the
forementioned matter.

There is no approjiriation or fund available for defraying the
expenses of this meeting, consequently the members will be ext'ected to
attend at their own expense.

I'rinoipal Chief.



dc*uutiiit ?ffic,
MUSKOGEE NATION.

P. PORTER, PRINCIPAL CHIEF.

Muskogee, I. T., March 1, 1901.

Hon Martin Jones,

Member, House of Warriors,

Calvin, Indian Territory.

Sir:

You are hereby authorized and directed, in accordance

with the laws of the Creek Nation, to convene the voting memhers*

of the Tulmochussey Town, at such time and place as may be

most convenient, to elect a member of the House of Kings for

Tulmochussey Town, to take the place of Tirunie Jessie, deceased,

late member of the House of Kings, and to issue to whomsoever

is elected a. certificate of election.

Respectfully,

Principal. Chief,
Muskogee Nation.



*uufitic ffic,
MUSKOGEE NATION.

P. PORTER, PRINCIPAL CHIEF.

Executive Off I. cc, May 14, 1901.

Hon. Billy Yarhola,

Member of House of Warriors,

Nuyaka Town.

Dear Sir:

You ere hereby authorized and cUrected, in accordance

with the laws of the Creek Nation, to convene the voting nembers

of Nuyaka Town, at such time and place as may be most cor y enient,

for the purpose of holding an election to elect a member of the

House of Kirs, to take the place of Concl7arti. Micco, who bar

resigned, and to issue to whomsoever i.e elected a certificate of

elect ion.

Respectfully,

vl
P̂rincipal Chief.
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HENRY K^ _NDALL COLLEGE,
TRTCV. A. G -U1NL` 27V'A.NS, PECF:SIDF.NT.

\'LtJ IOG]iE, IN1). TER.,

Nov. loth., 1902.

General P. Porter,

Okmulgee, I. T.

My dear General Porter,-
Our Presbytery at, its recent' meeting under-

stood that the Creek Council had petitioned the Board of Tome Missions

to carry on the work of the Mission school at . Nuyaka, a,s they have been

doing for the past twenty years. The Presbytery forwarded a strong

endorsement of this petiotion..I have just heard from New York and

they say that so far no direct word has been received by them from

the Council or from you.
The cont.rac r under which they are now working

expires January 23rd... 1903. At the rate they .are po,ying, at present

it will cost our Board $1400 to carry on the work ;until the end of the

year. I. think the Board will be willing to do all it can , but it had

not calculated on this expense continuing and it is very short of funds

at present. If it is at all possible for°the Nation to pay one or two

salaries I am sure the Board can be persuaded to continue bearing the.

greater part of this expense. In any case it would be well to see

that the Board is formally notified of the desire of the Council in

this matter as soon as possible.

Yours faithfully,
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